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ALL ABOUT RATTLESNAKES

vAuttit tout nr AN OLDVTAVIIHM
KhHIltKNT tiP IAVrAClt-

I fii fl ir Much IItId llolH with Readable
Mid lle diutil Atriiunl af Niltn Helm-
iho

>

110 IVtUhed by Nuake In Ma Union
jlo tnt u ii 1n July 3 HrmkiM lla cu

crllteiH tnsoiiioklndsoBnnko ocotirflo
Lcurouflortlin others snlil nn old residentn-

fPHUtiack TownMilptho othorday Bnnki

with nlln III their tooth ont half soBitddlnt-

M them Hint Intvols on tholr Mmpo Fr In

Uinro tliu blnek Btinko kliRlt upnnd light nil

iounJ a rattlesnake 1 pooty soon unarm
Urn Bllffern a dried uet Bkln for nil tht tho rat
tlursKOl a toothful o mien tlitd mako hip
iyiottyma think hed been struck by Ilhtoll
I it WIS ovor Introduced Inter his
1 Some folks eayB thnt ono snako wont ewnl
jer nnothiT one Jlobbo thai wont but If I
dlilnt ceo n bilbluo racar Bit away with a rat-

tler

¬

oncct bouts slick H acrny drnko kd bolt
a mickcr Ill out ycr hit I washuntlnovoron
the rmipnck rlduct n a rattlesnake off
Iin the scrub oak jlst moron stmkln music
out n lil tnl I wont ovor tt 0what was 1010
on scon racer moron six foot 101l
which hint ist bcRim to tnku his lunch n
rattlir half his IcnKth 1thad tlio pbon ped-

dler
¬

hoail In hU Iflotith n was worktn him on
down Inter his hold Tho rattlesnake wns a
awMtlu hit tail it wrlRclIn like n skinned
eel I crabbed u club n punched the rncer till
bosiilt tolhor 011 out Tho rattlesnake turned-
a fturlinl oft In tho brush But tho rncur didntc-
ilcliito to logo his dinner f be kd holl It Ho
bended tho rattler of every way liod
turn till Iliuillr vunnyrao cuss stopped
tlirowcd hlsself Inter a coil n showed fight
Then there wns fun That blue rncer

took on as If ho was Imvln moro funactII crow1 o boas lu ewlmraln Hod spring
over that rattlesnake n slide round him In
ciriles 1 zlKiyiff oor him like a flash o
lliihtnln Tho rattler M strike out at tho racer
unwlmlln hl pelf inoren half way every time
but never hitUn tother ono The racer M cdco
up Ito within easy distance io tho rattlesnake n
tlioiiKh n rattler strike bout 1 iutck s n gun
KOft off thnl black snnko M dOlo th fans
every time homo limes ivossln th rattle-
snakes

¬

head n Bomtlaioa junipln clean over-
tt Th plzcn toilers eyes looked like two

sparks o fire n his tongue played In n out
llkt a scwln machine shuttle Hud struck at
the rater I guess a dozen timesa Uio racer
was loin1 tho pootlcst kind grand n lofty
tumbilu over him all tho while Tho rattler
bud lila head un for another dart when tho
bliuk snake lassoed him as slick s a Mexican
IdI a slid tho rope round n wild steer
The racer scorned It jlst throw hisself up In
thonlrllkoa n when ho como down he11throwed u hl hOly round tho ruttlurs
neck n held him I boun in a vise ThlrittkHnakeb wind shutwas pooty soon n
twasnt no USo try n bite tr thu raeer had

him so ho couldnt turn lila hotd The ruttlo-
gnnko fIuI Equlrmln but ho never stopped

unions Miion you ougnt to BDCU
the cuteness 0 that black nnnko Ho slid bbs
COIl up to th rattlers head n pinned his mouth
tight shut While he hold thu rattlesnake that
way ho throwed his own jaws openn they kd-
a took In a fulsized rabbltn than shoved the
riittlers In n closed on t Then ho slut
his colt downthn rattlers body n crammed
tho business In after the head The
rattle never stopped ti they disappeared In
tho black Bnnlios In five minutes that
racer hnil pl8 n enough stowed away InBldn of
him to kill n drove o mules Ididnt kill him
though nor t wouldnt I flattened his
homo
head with I olub n took him a tile contents

Purdyvlllo whore I live used t bo Rood a
placw for rattlesnakes I anyplace inthoStnto
I kin rciniinberwhon you kid near em slnxlnc-
an > tlmoodaya people didnt think much moro
of t Ihel they do now o hoarin uraeshoppers
For matter tho snakes was a cussn hhtUtter thn tile rlhODPur for they didnt do
no harm But nowlhlYI you only hear u rattle
once in n wllao t kinder makes mo lono
some when o1 them old times

Quneily tie rattlmnakn Is clumsy and lazy
City p nule thinks tht If a rattlnsuaku oncct ails
Elulit of u man thoros tot to be a tight or a foot-
race Now the fact Its that If a rnttlrsnakn when
it Blurts out to hunt soulethin tent knowed
wni coin to moet 1 human bolnlt d travel ten
mile out of Its way to Kft rid of him You kn
set down amongst four hundred rattlers n If
you dont molest tim they wout say nnthln to
you Its only when thlyro Bkerl or bothered
that they shuko their rnttliS Before It kn do
any harm th rattleunakoH to coil Itself up
In a lioup Whenever you hoar of a rattlesnake
Blirluirlu fie or six loot nl Its enemy or pruy-
remmbcr tht this ijaKrual tlmo for lila n
tht the rntllpjiuiko jump Is one o tho choicest
lies ocr turned loose If a rattler threo foot
long hull throw hlssnlf out list two foot when
huntrlkea If huAtx foot lone which he never
is nor novor was holl only leave two foot o
blssiMf on tho ground when ho trlk8 They
nlnnjR uncoil twothirds theirsolves Thuy
strike n hluh up at their enemy a they kin
alwHtft pltchln for the throat They support
their wtislu on t1 other third o tliclrsolvvo n
aftir triklu draw back into theIr coil Tho
onlv ijuluU thing about a rattler Ila his mto
strlkln-

1hoftorT tht a lattlcsnnko only bites once
lllii a honuy boi hloli theon siuurt faIlure n
writ bookn bUt aunkcH n birds n lboasts has
sot a coin wont wash neither I win I1shln
over I Wliitu Deer Pond once n acctdniitly-
Ptncped on a little rnttler HH struck his fangs
iuter my cord J paiitu three times In less thn
that ninny Bccouda n left the iunrls every
time Ivo seen om kill rabbits strlkln em
sometimes half a dozen elIte A ruttlesnuko
dont lay low all nleht nelthor as tho books
saYS lies Hat a busy at night s ho Is day
times a any ono which hiaa camped In rattle
Snake dcoitricks know durn well

The bite of a rattlesnake aint so terbloa
hhas always bten mado out I never knowd
but ono person to die from the pizln n ha was
atumprHUcaloeturr head tilt on thu arm
Hu vtouldut drink no nhUkoy but sent four
miles for n doctor Tho doctor como a the firstthIng ho onlnrod thn man to tako was nhlskny
liut twas too late n tho man dial I was lilt
OHM on the thumb by n rattlesnake I Jolt at
llrfl UH If Id look an nmtttlo But I clapped my
lil to the wound siickid way like n nowborn
cult and HturtiMl on a dead run for tho house
Thun I clapped my lips to tho whiskey jug and
swallowed moron a quart before It hall any
fed on me takes a heap o rum to knock a

man u hon boH bit by a rattler but hua got to
drink till bits del1 drunk I step tho whiskey
off lu bout two hours Tho blto was poulticed
flint was all there was of It But I dont think
JHU from the bite d a beets tiny worse thn
ilioclttin over that drunk was Ivo knowdthirty CUSPS 0 rHttlusnako plrla treated withthikiy wllh the sam rrault

herort s a bmull about a rattlesnako thats
dnrn near H bad ns his bite Every time ho-

ftilkos you kn pmell it n Ill hanic to tliothlnc
h > hits for days I once mused myself by
Iltlnan old rattler strike a pitch fork hnndlo
till hs got tirod The smell was on that handle
for a wuok n nobody kd iso It all throuuh
Imyin Unco I was podia bark Rt Iromlsed
Land Jlo n another feller slep In n old cabin
tin hail bfen standln for years Wo bullta lIre
III tho llru place the first nluht wo was Jn the
cibinn WlIt to ioep I woUu uu in the mid
uluo the night dIzzy sadrunkon man n so
sick i my Mumlck that I kd hardly rules un I
lIe1ri my pssrdn outsIde vomftlnKI IIf hnd
till II liihfclfI mug sitlo out manaced I elt
Jut lu rA n jlmd him Wo couldnt ult hunk
In TU UIIR no sick The cabin was full of the
niust tirble Mnull ever got my nose In All of
ufuiddliit It ell uk mo whet It was It wna rat
tlcnake n no mistake When daylight corns
V k oili in the cabin Them was eight big rut
ti rn iiyiiri on the atonH round tho fireplace
1l iiy dI Illen hid IIn tho craikH n this hire d

nrnnd fin up n they ti crawlod out In tho
niKht II htrctchod tholnielvPH out by the fire I
vi InIII to share the cabin with om but I
I Uhlut htandthu stud I We left the snakeatthuilisilvcsi n hut upI nuttier cabin

IiIuro aint no doubt But rattkcnnkrs kn
thai ini tiinKH BD Iurdy of our plt colIlhcroaintI iiv iIMitort man In the county tPlls mo thtJin uuur t hcerd a squirrel ohaltorln kind 0
titufu i i HIC on a bush In his yard Ho wont up
liinU thi hush liits lulu I rret never moved but
wits itann lila Ila mont out 0 lila head gaziu
lL fciii ihlri ahead 0 him Purdjr looked In

thai i11 ti uiiho a big rattlesnake stnndln-
nlmr t rn titus end 0 Its tlllln looking plumbintljj ti s off thoeiiulrrid Tutu snakes o > n-
eliitoiiod I Ilikei Hro ThoI MiulrrrlI aeurncd t bel-
uliT rin liku a person with the nlehtmnrnlurly lnnid nt oncct tht th snake vitaehnrnnii thiu squirrel lie run I this houno n
Ct hiI roll 1Ho tuned t tho snake n tired
iIiu siiiiko ftl1 n no did the pijulrrrl at this
yimo tmiH Tho snakes head wets blowd off
J Ito juuirrel was picked up dead OB a muckrelbutI them ant a mark on It

1 had it gaul rooster oncet tht a rattle
snikotrifdhiachiirmlnBainoonn the roostr wijiit for him It wnnn n chip pllo in front0 tti houaJ That roostir buckled inter that
Inik H if hiu Imilnt boon nothln more n a bIll
i OIrlO ni by tha Urlzzly Kini how tho

Jiiipa howl I Thn fcnake muit struck that roo
Vjr u ijoion HiTiHs Tho first lOll ho struck IIklI u ctiirusn twns nil u i watts tne chickenIkil didnt iluturfure IthlnLIrri I I twould hi goaltlmn Ito tent plwnln1
I the uunlltles of ft full

fitlur Tho Ililikon thosnnko nt fortWet mm ilion the snako tried to clt-
n

kwusy Tho rnoutr wouldnt have It that way
ILLVr HTid tho rattler inter thie brush
tL 1 1118 fY1f ouitt II kllwJ him He oomouk oil tho chIp pibs crowed ko a good feller
blJur dow Ho laid1 there twontyeiahl

A Mupld B a drunken man then his
VgUn i ilk up ii In throe days wee pultln on

ai1 rhllllIllhl liens as much a he ever did
In wbn IWM bor Q t

I

bite Inter this back nf n lis rnttiOllnnlro was ncure thing lIolp th tooth from rotttn IoonI-
s n yutisc un IXt Itfl seennI tetli eomelioilylial tllo and yt n live rnltllnllkl isfle this litiKII ho took Ivo went multIT a time atrisi kotchdBtiiikiw for this curpoHU Tho way wnil dn t
wise this WiM out H stout stick with forked
II III his sin tlii ciul Thim llmN M bo trimmedoff HO a t makit it fork an Inch or two bug Wodidnt Imvt to hunt limit for snakes Soon a-
we found oni wod Bt1nIIlJlllot olown n fdiootin forked mlck ovor It This di hoist t down
luau wed shako 11 silk linnkereher In front of
It Tho snnkn M sot tile fimKB In Itn by aquick jerk woil yank cm out nlno ttmrs
In ten Tho CIIIIIR JII huntr in ttint snakeH
inoutn on sort o nlnRes n thoy como
ont easy Tlnn wed tint the nnako
In n bun n carry I to tho linuso wlutro It
was wanted It MI bo tied at full length on n
hnnrd n thu vomit un M havn to sink lila tnoth
Into tho HniikoR back Them wim another
bllof In thorn dnynt f any POrt OIl nat tho
heart cut train n livln rnttlesnnku hotl never
hove the consiimptlnn or rheumatics Ive sue
a raltlosnnknB hiuirt eat by ninny tuna beforethey was Uirouuli qnlvorln Thorn la two
women livln In this county tdny which
bllovod they would rile with consumption whrnthey wiifl girls They both eat live rnt
tlrsnakrs hcnrts They never bed thoconsumption and bllnvn t this day
Mint Its nil owln t the entin of tho rattlerswarts Oil I thine Is dead oortnln n that IIs
that rnttlesimko oil Is the best ointment In the
world Its good for overrthlnu n you cantgo Inter any bouso In mr Section where thy
aint not their bottle o rattlesnake Kreaso In tho-
oibbrd

I pucss liege Is the only crlltors tht In really
proof nain this pl nn o rnttlesimkcs Turn a
holt In tile woods where theres xnakoa n holl
hunt om nil the tlmo Ho dont mind their
bites nny morun ho does skoetnra

HaltleanivU dont hivUh tholr younj like
most other snakes TIrny bring em foith olive
Nat Talmniro of Ulster County N Y which
wise n roular snake kctchcrn tamer settled
that question forever In Wurtaboro n few years
ago Ono dav tie kutohml n bit alie snake a
took tier homo n put her In n box by herself
Ono mornln Nat looked In the box n found
tht his pet d mode him a present o fifteen o
tho poottUBt kind o baby raulors Not Till
mage never mludod DIH bite of u rattlesnake
any moro n a lion did In 1872 though ho
captured n pilot snake or copperhead This is
s munh plswner n rattlesnake n hornet Is
thn a Uy Nat wns handlln lila pilot ono day
lilt set its tooth In the thick o hits thumb Nat

paid no tentlon to t though That bite Ma
killed any other man Inside n hour Nntlhod
a wok George Olcott a lintel keeper Wurts
boro linn not somo oNnlH snakes yet Tbo
copperhead nto t bo iuito common In tho
meadows but theyre scarce now Theres n
otter bout em like n fnvili cut cucumber n you
kn Al11lIIem for n huudrad yards

IonfVn heerd people wonder how two
tht snakcri kd ketch frous n Ids BO easy
bcausot d only take two or throo jumps for
om to nil out o the snakes WilY tho-

m > < tory A f rot or toad cant no moro mako-
up Its mind t ult away fruits n snaku thin It
could to fly Soon a a snake comos round this
frog BOPIIIS t tit ornzynll lay right down n
wait t bo grubbed You kn prove thnt any day
IIfI you set n owl or u trOll nth rnM take a
llmlior Htlck n wIcRlo It through tho grass
bout like n snake move along The toad i-

igis two or throu big iilpB rIght up Btraluhtn
then squat down unit never move Uurned f
they dont scorn t think they WIIA mado for
snakes t out n tbt they aint tot no business
tt irlt away

As oooJ a plaoo s any for rattlesnakes now
days I euoM > is shown In Ulster County any
where long the Shawnneuuk MounUilna I
know where tboros snake duns In Wiiwarslmt
honey Olive Shandakin Itoehester Wood-
stock

¬

Mamakatlni Marblotowu nnd lotus of
other placco In Ulstern Ktillivan Theres a
cave dnwti tlmro called Poinnovfi hole n rfirht
near that cavo there uie tbo a bit rittttcsimkoI

den I remember a feller thus use It coil Illack
Jill which was a eroat snake killer fifty your
ago n they say nos livin down on the Iton
stout ylr If ho lhe ha must bo nluh on Ill hun ¬

dred 1 know tht one sprIng Bill slaiiuhtorrd
R hundred n ten rnttlc nnkcs at Pomnoys Hole
Ion besides ft heap o blllck sunkenn copper¬

heads Thoro was nnothcrsnako kteher downthere by tho names Jim Vnnlo vnn Ho usa t
huntmiakot loni thuCoislnir n d fetch homo
bushels of om in bags Hu skinned til1 rattlers
n drIed the moat n tised I for food In th win ¬

ter time Ho dono qtiltn a business peddlln
rattlesnake ernasoii kotchlnsnakce for shows
Black Dill ketcbod tho first nittlesnakeBt Iirn-
nm had in his old rnewsyum n ho had a new
five dollar gold piece tht llnrnurn give him
Hills kotchud snakes for nil tho snows In the
country

The greatest snake kotcher tht over we had
In this section was Sum Helms Ho lived bark
In tho Plko County woods n was moro thomo
moni rattlesnakes u ho was monjf men unlws

they was bnrtnndnnt Sum use t como inter the
settlements with his bosom stuffed full o rattle ¬

snakes ait n talkin with him n tin first thinif
voud know youd ace these snakes stlckln
their heads out of holes In Hams shirt which
hn d cut iu on purpose Ham lot t travollln
all over tho country showln his snakes It was
him t got UI this trick o putting his raltlerea box fixed with this poworfulest Kind of n mo-
nlfyln glass which youd have tlook through
tsoo om This mndo the snakes look threo

times their size n consequently Ham showed
some o this most gigantic rattlesnakes over
heard of San hail morn n fifty rattlesnake
bites In ono year but ho wan always soaked with
vhlfikiiy II t ho snakHmouKht lists w llabltan
IIIJln tbnokcr sigh But ono day Sam got snakes
In Ills boots n that fotchod him
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Ii> Cle nnke rete iud bU-
Iluiighler

flnuke1ttilng
Snnkca ut 1-

FirMlKOToK
FronI IC IAiuljAi Tonn

N J Juno 2jTho Blue
Tiluig pauses lu Its upter end throned thu
northern tart of Susoox County It 1IB very wiLl
lund dense there The roads which Ilead over It
mire narrow stony anti very dlfllcnlt to travel
Over 411111 ot Chime roads In particular tho rum
bier will find only a few house and ono small
tavern purcliod near this summit nnd blddlm
doflaucu to every pecles of the animal king ¬

dom It Is from thoao who live on tills range
that thin inquirer will hear account an large as
tho snake skins ho will discover around this
walls of tho room whom Ills Informant lIves
Tile keeper of the Inn was at horn on tIm sub-
ject

¬

of snakes Itattleunnkcs were hlssnuclulty
Aocordlnic to his say there woro rattlesnakes
and rattlesnakes Alter taklni the listener out
to a hhod whore rows of skins woro hanging
skins marklui nine ton and cloven rattles
the stable was visited and a man called llattle-
snakolotu wassummonixl Ills nppearanoo
was rathur more modern than tna Blmllar char
actfera dcecrlbod In the lImo novels road ov tho
writer while n boy Btlll ho was n pocultarlook
inc Individual Hu madi his living by picking
b rrlurt anti solllne them In the towns In tho
lower part of the county Hlu family aided him
In hits Hrryln whIle ho wns the solo retailer
Ills face lit up very enthusiastically IIH ho said

TulUin bout rattles bobs why bless yer
my daughter only blition killed it f llor with
thirteen mU Ia other lay She hoard him
call They call thrcutimcsyur know Mister ltie
fun they bIte Yerwant to look out for tho third
call It moans death purty quick if you dont
inovn on rltrlit away Well Hbo waited till tho
second call thun tdio snatched up IIw bIg stick
WK allTa carry when out uloklnir and running
behind tliu reptile lilt him u whuek Tlie Bunko
turned on hur nulckorn blnswa hut she wns
liar tK and fetchod him anothor That settled
tin bualncsb Ill wrllllud as they fillers do
till sundown maid then ho died Ill show yer
time crittur

Sure unouali ho bronclit from n wagon a
beautiful specimen It Kllstonod In this sun
and theio v oie thiitccn distinct rattles easily
counted

I carry It with mo when I nell berries said
Pct nnd inlto often I get orders for skins In
that wily Bettor lot mo sell you a One skin nay
ton rattles boss

Ho much for North Jorsny Now for some
niakos that onn ba foundI over In Mercer County
Whllu your correspondent was n student at
Princeton about two years nun thcro was n-
cliiRsmiitfj Iron PittAhurch who had a rcuulnr
mania for snakes Ho wno nover co happy
as when ho had threo or four In lila pocket
and over n dozen scattered about his room
Ho had two rooms In Reunion Hall mind they
wore a curiosity Qo In nay tlmo and you
would bo greeted by a largo black snake corn
Inc from under tho sofa whllo another would
como down from over lie bookcase Un ¬

less ono was free from nervousness ho could
not sit Htlll lonir Garter snakes yellow snakes
anti jiivuniln rnttlomiako were nil around Ho
turned Ills fireplace Into n anakory put aulauH
ease about It mind kept quantities of snakes and
frogs there all thntlm Those wara all collected
around Prlncxton Hn used to carry snakes
with him nil thu time Ho had oun up tile slonva
and when be shook hands with n freshman
would let the Bimko slide down into tho freshs
band Ho usml to form processions furnIsh
each man with a small snake and thorn all
would proceed Into some students room whom
Ihoy knew to bn afraid of the tuptlles and then
they vtould let them loose about the floor You
can ImagIne the fun antI uproar I liao seen
him stand up before one of the professors to
mucus nnd during Ills looltntlon ho would have
ncrarlurKnnku crawlltiK mound lila neck end
collar Hu would do one up neatly In paper
address It to some Imxhful man In this first row
arid pass It alone Whim tlm victim opened the
parcel the agony ciiu bo better imaulnud than
described Uncu ho placed n snake on the vms
fesnora desk before lecture anti as there was
no noel of a spoiltnou of that sort an Inde-
scribable

¬

scone onsuod
The Krcatfnt thlnethls Pittsburgh follow used

to do wan to have a bnaku lIght on tho campus
early In tIme summer and as tIm boys were rll
turnlnt from moll after supper Ho would
generally select two luriro blnek minkcs bay live
fuel lout and then so annoy them that they
would rush upon each other The cry of

Snake lluhtl1 through tiio campus would
draw n hundred follows In less than fIve min-
ute This reptiles usually fought until one or
both were mortally Injured

He could oliarm the snakes Often hits bo
been seen to make thorn obey tile directions of
his rye or olce As a number wore yen poi-
sonous

¬

lit extracted tho itlnc from most of
thom but bo ainaya kept several that were not
bereft of dnnucr and these wore his pet anti
were kept about his perion Yst h flU ntver
kuP D t11 1tuv

xnte nonr nr A T BTRWAHT-

KrllyWssMleaei the nrlver t the J1ro
trrlciH Cimnhl

Tho rccyjnt ixvormnnt by Hiitiorlntcmlont-
Wiilllnir that liii knew that the KUiwartbody
hind not been found ° line mvlvod public Inter-
est

¬

In thu grout grave robbery Vfiiullior tho
body was ever found or not for mom than six
months nothing has boon soon or heard of tho-
coaehmnn Mlchtol tully who In pretty gen-
erally

¬

believed hn > o driven the thlisvi o on the
night ot the outrage WhclUlr ho wont to Call
fornla or to Boulh Amorlcn an wan afterward
reported or whether tho robbers suspicious of
his fidelity made away with him to protect
themsnlvcB him never been definitely settled

Kollynt John Grahams livery stable In Sheriff
street waR known as n slowaolnc person of
methodical habIts who kept very much to him-
self

¬

hnd no lutlmatve and know or carod for
von little outside of his dally work Ho used to
drink occasionally ntn barroom on tho corner
nnd onco In a long time ho went on a spree
After two or throe days ho returned to York
again ns though nothing hnd happened No
ono knew or inquired whore ho wont on those
occasions When worklmrregularly ho slept In
Grahams stable acttlng his mal ala small
dinIng saloon at tho north side of Grand street
noise the lorry That ho was intimate with
sporting nice was the lust tiling hat his em-

ployer
¬

or Sheriff street neighbors Imagined
At tho Bnmo tlmo Kelly Is known to have kept

up n round of acquaintances wero certainly
suspicious Ho was n frequenter of Mutt
0races saloon In Houston street and know id
most nil tho regular hnbltueR of tho placo Ho
Is said to have known Hhang Draper and other
mombore of Iho PorterIrving gang To coach-
men at tho Astor blouse and other stands Kelly
when bla tongui was loosened would talk about

big jobs anti tho money that wise In them In
bad weather when lie had been waiting hours
without utiltlnu a faro ho would grow impa-
tient

¬

and talk about this big stakes that
micht bo mndo by enterprIsing coachunon ready
to take risks Id like to tnko n swag was
Ills favorIte expression meaning that ho would
like to help n burglar off with his plunder

Tho night of the Stewart grave robbery was
cold and wet Kelly hnd been standing In front
of thus Astor House with his coach nil the even
IngwlthoutKcttlngncuntomor At 9 oclok hasurprised tho other hnokmon by suddenly
mounting tho box and thrivIng oil at the mimo-
tlmo saying that ho vtos going homo They
considered It strange because on such even
mice there was alwajn sure to bo business from
10 to 12 oclock In taking belated traoilers
homo nnd currying part I en from the thuatre
There wns n rumor afterward that ho stopped
at tho Downry amid Chatham square anti1 took
three men aboard A coach unit pair of white
horses was seem standing In Tontn street near
tho churchyard two hours litter It Is known that
Kelly got homo the next morning at oelook
hula horses tired out anti that hn turnout only

2 for his days work AtC A M on the Thurs-
day

¬

following when the robbery had
boeonio tho town talk a Btramrur called
at thu stable nUll nskud for Kelly Alter a
whispered consultation tho latter hitched up
nnd drovo off without saying whore ho was go ¬

leg At 4 P SI hn returned anti handed Ora
1mm t5 haying that he heel been ton funeralI
and that the corps which wise to arrive by
train had been delayed several hours Ho
mentioned no names and did not say where
the funeral took place At 8 oclock on Fridayening tho same stranger called Rnlll and
naked to have Mlko sent to tho nnmo place In
West Twentyfourth street Neither Kelly nor
hits boss Graham wero In at tho time anti timstranger went away Late at night ho npiiunred
again Kelly who was sleep was awakonnd
and tho two walked out some llftv feet front tho
stable und conversed Suddenly Kelly called
out to his employer

John lend mo fifty cents hive got to go
up town to see my sister SIlOS very sick
Graham lot him have tliu monoy nnd Kelly anti
tbo stranger walked to the corner where they
hold anothor conversation unit then wont away
Kelly first sending back tbo key of tho stable to
Graham by n small boy with tho message hint
ho would prot iOly ba con until Tuesday even ¬

ing On tho same night Kelly was seen among
tlm hnckmcn on Chatham square with I GOO In
banknotes Others my that ho only hind 300
Hn wna spending It freely To somo ho said
that ho was going to the Black Hills toothersWashington Now Orleans nnd Han Francisco
Nothing niece WIll seen of him In Now York
after that night A few days Inter a man an-
swering

¬

his description was observed In Pater-
son Now Jersey with another person wio iU
supposed to ha > o been the stranger who called
so often at this stable after tho robbery

Thn facts about Kelly did not get to the police
until it was too Into Mr P Itelyea undertaker-
of 3 Wlllelt streetwho knew of tba coachmans
sudden wealth nail disappearance wns III
lloclstnr John T NagleB office In the Pollco
Central Omen getting n burial permIt Hu men-
tioned

¬

lila suspicIons to Dr Nngle who Intro
duced him to Inspector bIlks Inspector Bilks
heard time story through anti then saIl emphat ¬

ically Woll thats n capital clue WuooxhnllId nil tieother RuplIOIIOVO hunt this ono
upUniiirtunatuy Kolly had already quit town
and thn rtlortfl of the police to find lion wre
unavailing Plukertonn detectivity arusald too f still on his tra k When at last tho police
succeeded In getting hold of the hack In which
Kelly was Out that night they found that It hind
boon thoroughly overhauled nnd repaired
ylihin a few ilays alter tho robbery A polIco

ffliur Aff tim Twentyseventh privlnct says ho-
uctuclod n small dark spul of otluuuho swell
on Ilie IInsldu it unit Is of tno MarI

In Ion well us disposition Kelly was n
peculiar man Ho wax 5 fuel Inches In height
ftout thick set 25 to 27 years of age with bineyes high chock bones and square firmly sot
law Ills thin lips disclosed his front teeth Ho

11I light strawcolored hair and his rounded
shoulders sloped upward to hula neck In wlllk
leg ho planted hits heel bquarely anti firmly on
the ground lIe was strongly built dressed
roughly generally with his trousers In his
boots and lund a preference for dark soft hints
His face was always lean shnnd liii has one
brother Klward Kxlly u Imckman at FultonFerry nnd a much older men than his brotherUdas ho Is called is crudltud with saying
thnt lila brother wns down South somewhereliving at a hotel In fine stylo and doing nothing

CORA llKZLKla DREAM

A Mental Flcturo Ihut WRY Help to Vuvcll n-
CnllTornla St > lcry

nAe Tho itroit-
WiflAThANZi Juno 23Tho Chronicle roo

Porter visited the Itoddan ranch today mind had
nn interview with Con Hezlop one of thii twogins whose heads were crushed by nn Iron liar
In tho hands of nn usRnsaln ns yet unknown
whllo they were asleep The young lady de-
clared

¬

that something different from brain fo
> or was the matter with her anti liiBlEtcd BO vn
bcmcntly on knowing tho truth that a partial
explanation was mudo by tho attending physi-
cian

¬

Bhu replied I am not frightened nt all
It must have boon some crazy fool or a ruhrthat did It Tho last that I remember was that
I wits looking ntth plcturen In some fashion
papers on that Monday evening anti that ono of
them foil on thin floor nail I stooped to pick It
up I can rncollnct nothing morn until Wednes-
day

¬

morning I do not know whether tho light
wIts put out or not Three tnnctt havo dreamed
of seeing two persons In time room Itmay ba n dream but Bomnlinicn I think
It may bo a recollection always dream It tim
Hiimn way Ono of them I a man wearing n
broadbrimmed whlto hint My recollection of
tho other fIs Indistinct I only know that another
poison fcoomod to ho present This fellow hit
mo on tho bond with n club nnd ns I attempted
to rise ho plated his hand on my bosom anti
puahnd mn hack upon this bed You know just
nn well as I do wh other this wax n droam or not
It seamB to oomo to mo when I nm asleup I
think that whan my mind becomes stronger I
will bo able to recollect something about thus
matter In corroboratlon of what title calls
hor dream there aru marks on her bosom madn-
by three lingers and u thumb precisely im
though she had been pushed back In thu mAn-
ner

¬

described

Mr Peck Get 810000
Frem tin SiranmiA jVnrt

The action for damages broimhtI by Mrs
William Henry I1iU niiilnu tie New VirK FlevnlpJ-
ItAllmad ti r ilAiniicoH rccvhfj y her unnie Onus klucu
by an uccMtfiit uu list road hiS 4 it l4 stiitril tern tom
pronilsod The cuinimny 155 Mrs 1etk f lOJW cud all
we cxpcnHi ot the ult

A Summer Afternoon

r1 lA cIumTti npuWnlll
The sunlight sletrlnii on tho lulls

I ii ii noisy splindor I raIn I away
Tie limu Iow hour alr II loll

Tho rapture ol a period day
TIns mountain stretch broad wmliw line

Of purple alone tie ky-

iVhil al their Iret rich iliadowa veiled
Sirens and lair thu meadow lie

Tiers come to uo thus hum of bee
A Writ fhu bv on starlitl winK

And Ihroiuliillm OIholnI the woods
Wu hear the awaj Init ureeuis lni

With rippling lamti nut silvery sheen
riirouuh tool fttrn liannii ol iuusis amid fsrn

flue brook betray its hidttni plncc
Aud clearer crows si every turn

Ills wild roM lilt Its Uuililiu fact
Ahotc tie xay > ldi s low

V hllu palo wood Illle rti sluIe
Their mow white lulls WinA to eel fro

O Rotdent summer afternoonI

Mo rest contenti v ak no more
Only to heir tit o wind rtpeat-

Tlie seir > uui < tory utr andI oer
Only to breathe tlm friuirant air

1u watch tho lights slid shadows play
To quilt the nectar that the sun

Iu brimming testers puurs laday
IliaI enough lobe to feet

The tranquil mood of fleUl aM wood
To knoav Ood bleatluRI averywhere-

llalk nia4i lo uiuili mar lair and good
lisy K f q J-

II

eirifta HCVHKN or Ins
A Iarlal nrenril or llm Itrnvc heeds or

inlrlcV ono nf lltt laitI-

JOTFOM July IA duty or two ago n 10
porter whilst strolling on thn nands at Honlli-
lioBton Point discovered n Ihills Icy IIn tlio
wider mid wii lIe hnskiiltig to his relief suiw
tho IIAII ro ot n man shoot from thin stone wharf
and hold tlm nlmnit Ilinmlnmto body partly out
of wale untilI MHHlKtiuico arrlvod Thu mean
was Mr Patrick Coynu who liven at O and
Klghth Htrccls and In the Btrtigglo with tho boy
liii canto near liming his life by hnUng lila foot
caught In a crevIce lii thu roi UP After ho had
renchod tin shore tho reporter In n conversa-
tion

¬

with him learned that Mr Coynu Imd saved
BCorcH ot lives often nt the risk of his own Ha
Is 42 years old mind wits born In Iho County
of Hllgo Ireland Thin record of lila services
ns given f rom his rnrollttitloii only Is ns follows

Iu 1802 ho was awakened from hie sleep on-

board thnschoonor N Ward by crlua for help
Hn sprung Into thu water sculled nwny In tho
dlroctloti of thin sound nnd rescued nix men
thin crow ot the yacht Tornado with CIIIIIt 1d
in ii mid TnrtHI whose boat hail sunk under
them wlillunttcmiitlngincomeI I ashore Three
montlm afterward Mr Coyno savud lii lives of
thriiibnB vtliosu all I hind had enpslznd Tho
next fall tho dorv of two clam diggers was run-
down bru yacht and inpHla utiiui Mr Coynu
wns on linnil In tine lo rencito them Thu fol-
lowing

¬

spring Long Inland wharf ho waved
thrum men wlioso boat hud been jibed too
suddenly and tho next August two llttlo
toys got boyond their depth nt thin
Point ann would hnvo drowned hut for
him Bbortly after unit while four soldiers
worn on their WilY from Fort Inilcpendenco
theIr limit was overturned anti MrCoyne who
wnn out gunning tile dory suved them from
a watery grave A year mutter this two young
mOil named McDonald arid Lovnco entangled
tholr roivlxmt In a chum wuro overturned Into
tile Water und wore rescued by Coyno Next ho
ruHCuril two children who bail wailed out be
youd their dopth A taw months litter hn saved
Tour men whoai boat lied been swamped off the
Point Inilhenvysea In July 1871 ho lull lie
rites In v hlcli ho wnn a computltor with hit
yacht yllto Lily mid saved this crow of four of
the yacht hubs for which ho received a hand-
some

¬

testimonial from Uio DorcheHter Ynent
Club Six months afterward Mr Coyno und
Caut Andrew Thurfeln put oftln nrowbimtnnd
resouedaman whose thnnt had npset off FortIndependence In 1872 dipt M J Kllys
yacht was cnpalMl in n squall near ionIndependence Mr Coyno was ono of the crew
and alter being In time water a or nn hour swam
to n boat mnnnod by grucn lined clambered
on board und snxud hula companions who woro
nearly exhausted Lust year ho saved six per
soils who boat had boon Bwampad off the Point
Hu also rescued a boy who was nearly strangled
by having Ills bund cnught In thu broken pummel
of H door and last year as hn was passing tho
yard of tie Fourth street primary school ho
discovered a little boy with his neck between
two Iron rnllsof Iho yard fonco nnd took him
from lila position by the aid of n jnckscruw

On ono occasion IH Mr Coyno wits standing
on lie wharf In the moonlight n somnnmbu
untie soldier marched down final him looking
toOthier to tho right nor loft Tho soldier
reached thin end of the wharf and a stop or two
moro would have carried him Into the water
Mr Coyno called Haiti Ulght about faoo-
lForwnH march1 The soldier obeyed und
marched back up the wharf as solemnly MI ho
clone Mr Coynu has also slopped a numbor
of runaway horns either by ruling or running
alongside of them or planting hlmsolt dlniutly
in front of thorn and watching his chnnco to
seIze them by the bit or rein antI thus pro
venting hue death or Injury of tho occupants of
tho carriages Ho huts kept no record of his
foiitH anti IniH never nskod or received any ru
ward except this testimonial of the Uorehostur
Yacht Club Ills only doulro Is the establish-
ment

¬

of a llfulioat lit City Point with which ho
may moro Mely and surely continue the work
lu which tortuio bus so favored him

ELLIltO f JUtiZ iV WALL srnEET-

TltelDooeeat Irene Aevnd and the Shrewd
Operator Who Oeve Hint Advice

Vain IA lirvint Ofy CAronlrf

Not many months ago a man pretty well
known on tho Comstocic wont Host to sell a
mine lying In this Pyramid district Ho hunt a
map of the claim and its underground workIngs nil done up nicely In pink snub bluo ink
and It was 03 line a piece ot draughting us ono
would wish to see Ho took lila main traps
and snmplus of ore to Now York anti began to

lay foraCUAlomQ-
rIrcltOlltly he full In with n wealthy Wall street

manipulator who got him on a string and
wnntud to get him a customer commission

Now look hero old man said the Wall
HtrHctor you are from Nevada and probably
n little green In thin ways of thin street You
will moot somo awful sharp men here and you
must manage to lIJ trifle stumper or you cant
do nnythlng Let mo manage this thing and
give mo all I can gut over ton thousand for the
mine

Ths Novndan agreed nail tho Now Yorker
took him Into a room IIn began to clve him
Bomo conndntlnl ndlco

Now heres this way to manage this thing
Of coiirnu If you have n really goodl mine It
wontI ont nil out of tho nay to maku It look
big Now take this tIInlt is good map hut
It aint big enough Wu must show up some
more Ort Ill get nn artist to put in Homo extra
ore hollIesjust scattor thom through tho mint
ilk plums IIn n puldlnll1I11l1 thatll halfI sellI
It 1 tutu buyers will bo sure to dutcovurthuao
oro bodies afterward nil tutu same

This dont look to mo to bo hardly square
said tim NMVIIIUJ with n tloup religious oxoroH-
Blon I want to sell my mlno on Its merits Inor sold a thing In my life on fnUo repro
eantntlons and Im too old to begin now

Now dont ul rl lod old follow You nro not
supposed to know what Ido OivHinotho millnnd tue ors ami let mo attend to thu business
You cant bo too tricky when you Bollamlnn

After conslderablo perBiistlon tho mlnuowner-
turnixl over his maps until ore samples to this
Wall streeter and that nstutn oiwrator went on
Ills way Ills first stop was to got an nssuy of
tho BnmpkS neil they showed up 1500 to time
ton This Set Ibo New York Chap thinking
and he went back to his Nevada friend and
nskod him how hIgh tho samples would run to
tho Inn

Well I hardly want to say replied the Ne-
vada

¬

Innocent I guess them samples youve
rot now nro good for 135 or40 a ton Of course
I just took nn itturngo from different parts of
tutu mine I dont belIeve In picked samples
Huch fritiils are bound to coute out sooner or
litter nail ns Ive got more mines to sell I con-
cluded

¬

to act pretty square anti gotngood rupu
tntlon fur business on tho street

lbs Nsw Yorker drew hH conclualonH and
thought It would Lo a sharp thing to take that
inlnolu himself

Ivn found a ctiktomer old fellow ho said
nnd eagerly drew n chuck for IIOIWO profess-
ing

¬

to havo found a customer and mmutd n neat
turn on commission Ilrlnir alone some moro
mines ant let mil sell om for you honddcd

You see I lmo facilities which you itayu not
Woll go around and fix up tho duodn-

Tho Nnvadau took the cneckfoldtd It up and
rumarkod

Now 1 hope you vo sold thnt mlno on the
pquaro nail not got too much for It It la worth
JIOUOO as a fair speculation

The two men parted for good a coupln of days
afterward maul this NowYoikor camu out ittweok with Bomrt oxpirts to visit the rich prop
orly hu Imd so shrewdly acquired i rn vi mug ut
Pyramid ho asked fur tno Gold hun Con-
solidated

¬

No such a mlno was Ihoroplyhogot every
wh

GrnatCpsarl Ito Doucht tbo claim and paid
tiooun for It

Got hit sum
A man showed mo Ia map liars It Is nnd

thin Now Yorker pulled out tho map which ho
had rucolved from thu Bellcr A crowd of Pyrn
millers gathered round him and laughed up-
roariously

¬

Thats Old Sawyer work Oh bos n smart
ono

Just then Old Hawyor thin foremost citizen of
tho district unit as IInnocent an Gill gums owner
us the count ever produced clime up amid Lookout
over tho map

It nlncooriwt old lines ho nnlil aiMrcsa-
Inx thii Now Yorkor Too many oro bodies
put In

lint thorns no shaft no machinery no
mineI rnurod this man from Sall Street

Woll replied Old Sawyer rollm lively I
dont son how you can bcour Tutu follows who
bought It aru tho ouon to kick You got a hand-
some

¬

commission you know
Hut thiisauiploB run up to 11500-

1IniBwIndlodl
ttitiol I

I

Dont you know you snit a man couldnt
bo too trIcky III sollln a nilnii on Wnll stroitt
IInquired Old Ktiwyor nUll onlynI Irno Ch riotInn
Biieh ns urn roared IIn Pyramid dlxtrlct cant un ¬

derstand tlm feel I tics of plnim elation which
I other Saw yorevpiirlonced as thin lItI1I1II
from Wall street awomnanlcd by huts ox pin tus
41 rove lurloiiBly off for HDIKJ blasting Ihis bIos
BomlngBagu brush ivloni the routo with their
fiery lauuuagn

Why She Didnt Try K-

It
JVel Ike JHiI th I i

wni plain onuiiKh to nil othor pnssen
gore on time furryboat thai this two were In lovo
anti cimnuod yet the girl Hooniodto doubt lilt
furvor jutt a llttlo Thureforn us thu tioui-

talullhrt mldbtrvuiu she leauud over and ten
iltirly sushi

Jolinnln nm going test your lovo I am
gel rig to jjump overboard and IIf you uiilly lovu
niulI know you II jump atlur mo and sites me

Yes ill lump utter YOU houlowly ropllodrtbut but
lint what Johnnlnr
llut If I wuro you Id lake off my shoes first

Just the mlniitu limy haul you out of the waterevery woman In Ihls crowd will rubh to see
whether you wear No 2s or No fa und If you
are in your stockinit foot they aint Rot the
Blzn

The gIrl dr w her feet undnr the chair slohndonce or twice and did not regain bar olden
tbuslum uatu tli boy Q4tua ajoug with pee

=

sconiiott rn Ttntt TviA-

A Puree flail Tlemlly fomtint BettWCU Ttro
Venomous maid

tnm Ihf Vtraltln nil Vhrmlrlf

Thin greatest event which has talfon pttco
In lloliaiiK1 0 ly Inen HIM luwnvvns bun won
tin lIght un Hntiiiiluy last IHMUUCII n Booriilon
and H liuaiilillii All evowltins of tin lilTalr-
gavo tin folliinlngI desripltoii of tho grunt
ptrnuulu to u nl 01 ler ycHtcrday

IvoBoed n good tniiny Ilidils since I struck
this slutlion of IIhuenmitry hint yoHtordayn buy
out WIIH thn IIOHH Fur fun nnd oxclteiuont It
Ilinalled In my npinlnn llm big prltu light
down thu influn that Tom Dully took n hum In
yearn ngi Thn rlnii WIH ln knn up nnd nveiy
follow with n slxslmnier pulled aunt turned
loue eli nvnrUhlngI IIn BightI

Wu put thu IIwovarmintM Inlon wanliliowl
and when they hint ii slid down to ttho bottom
tthey hud lo llufit nnd no mlxtnko Tlmro win n
little flat plneo In thin bottom of t ho bowl whom
tlmy could Mnnd about four InclifM apart Vuih
as soon us they worn put In Ihoy blopiud Imek u
few pucoB and hcuiin to nit nell ottiuroff The
larnnliiln nonlnit tho Bcnrplon lust roared up
on ins hindI legs stud Hhook titus list at himI with
nilI his hair on und Now thu nrc IB morn of the
solidI I iiiliitcscnci of hill In a tan at uilut to the
stiui tire eight Ii of nn iInch limn IIn anything on
earth anti when 1 saw th critter rnr tip nflul
give thu noorp thus duff I haitI down five tw> nly
dollar plot OB nn him and a tall roller covered
cm In n mInute I k no wed I haul that money
dead Tho scorn mild nt snem lIke hn wanted
nny of thu plo at IIret tout alter n spoil of think
In ho sorter shook himself out and got ready
for business

TIme ilrst thing wo knowndblffl went the
tula plum Into the ncnrp ned then tins fun be¬
gun Tho Bpidnr grnhbui him by the back of
thus nock nnd wo sposcd for a whllo ho was
goln to chaw Lila head right off lila tooth
teetli Is what I said comu out of hiss mouth for
n quarter of nn Inch nnd grntcd Ilknnburr
suite and I bounn to fool sorry for thin other
feller that I bet with I wouldnt boon IIn the
llnln o that scarps boots for thu H terra Nevada
mlno All of n sudden however the scorp
braced himself anti whack wont lila tail Into
tie hula I tell you the spider lot no too
quick and went tumblln across tIm bowl like
a ninlo hind klokiul him I thought hn was
gone but you bet ho was on deck quick nnough
and no earns to this scratch ngin with blood lu
hiii eye Then como tIcs big bout of this wholn
business Both of em sparred around n spoil
for nn opening Tim snider was workln tile
left nasty for n biff at time scorbs car but when-
ever

¬

bMlcl loose tin other threw up hula slaw
and countered on ills stomach just IlkoIIalll-
nnn anti Lynn for nil Ihu world Thin Bpldor
saw there wero no chronics for him In a etnnd-
un light and so hu jumped In roughandlum
hlc H would mnko your blood run cold to ace
llm way Ilium folleru chawed nail clawed each
other for five mInuet anti tim crowd round the
bowl clean crnzv with oxcllnmeni I throw up
another hundred or tim spider for I could see
hu hunt the durndast grip on llm teeny Unit ovor
was Why hn hind his head lu chancery lu ulno
places and about sixteen grapevIne locks on
Lila legs

Thoy wrestled nil tim styles over honrd of
Cornish Lancashire Onrcollomnn nnd collar
nudolbow It was a regular tournament rolled
Into ono Time tuln hind this grip bo had boon
huntlnforsomii time Allot it sudden Just as
I was roachln down In my pocket for nnolhcr
hundred dollars to plank upon thospldir tho
scorp switch lila tall round maid slammed It
Into this spiders belly about a quarter of an
Inch hold it thoro awhile nail thou began to
turn It round like ho was boring a diamond
drill Into a quartz ledge This spider got palo
around the gills and lookud Ilk he wanted n
tudor end F quietly lot that tlOO lido back
wheru It belongud Then thu spider lot go
fourteen underholds anti Inld down like ho
wanted a rest Ho rested for aboutn mlnuluorB-
O llko a little plooHjof wool ehrivollod up nail
Ihu scorp strutted round and round like a drum
major on it Incas pnrado

The buts WHS ton ti > ono on time scorp and no
takers All of n sudden up jumps time spider
anti goes for him again It appeared to mo lIke
this bunt lund only just mails up lilt mind lo
light and this way ho wnnl for thii acorp was
like a thousand o bricks tumblluonion child
When I saw him get down fairly to work I bet
the third hundred antI felt somehow like when
tin hoard mo chink thu coin It would give him n
little moral ljciu You could hear tho scorps
shell crack like n schoolboy chnwln peanuts nt
a church fair The spider hnd it all hits own
way for a spell sail wns gltttn his work In lime
when time pesky scorn hunUxt up the same holo
hula tall wits In before and got it lucre again
Hud boon licked in anothermlnuto if hohadnt
but that saved his bacon and the spider gritted
his teeth n fow times and keeled over and died
Thus lent shako my fnlth in tarnnlulas how ¬

ever Ivo got a twoounce spider that Ill match
again any scorpion In Btoruy County next Sunday for five hundred a side

Hero tho man produced n box and showed n
tarantula that looked as If It would be able to
whip c bulldog When ho loft ho assured thereporter confidentially that betting on the spi ¬

der was a dead aura tIming

A HULL Affn JIBAlt-

llolh
Flaur

Animal Uudly V ed VpThe liens Vn
able la flue

ftafti Ifie Itmitjvrd Ctn
On Tuesday nt Cuator City In the oil re-

gion
¬

an exhibition was gIven of a savage ring
tight belneon a bull nail a tear

James McDonald of Philadelphia nail D 71

Bernard Chief of Tollco of Warren both off-
icers

¬

of thu Pennsylvania Society for tIm Pre-
vention

¬

of Cruelty to Animals wont from this
city lo Ouster

An hour before the light began McDonald saw
Marsh lending the bull toward the pilaud Bald

You huvu advertised lo havo a bull mid bear
flqhumYs responded Marsh In a determined
manner and I Intend to have one too

Well said McDonald I have come down
from Philadelphia to atop it I am an officer of
thutiocMy for the Previmllonof Cruelty lo Ani-
mals

¬

dlsplilitig his badge
I recognize your uulhorlly but this fight

must go on I nave got too much money at
Rtiikolo let it Tutu through lIege now wo can
fix this wittIer easIly unough Im making
bomn money oulof Ibo timing and we can aettio
it allI right

No Ill stop the light
UyO d you cant stop It you havent got

force enough on Uio ground to pruvonttho thing
going on

1 know that but Ill try It at any rate
Alter this conversation Marsh led the bull

Into tIm enclosure nnd the two officers climbed
up Into the amphitheatre Album tho light hud
begun the two wade several attempts to raise
time hoavy sliding door that opened from this
ring Into the bear s don and let the animal out
They wore prevented by a howling mob who
were excIted to fury at the prospect of losing
their sport Several times Ihoy trtod to ralsa
thin door but wero driven away by main force

Throw theme into the tilt yullod time ring ¬

leader and tne rest of the crowd chorused n
hearty absent When the bent was llnully ox
hauslod anti unable to fight longer Bernard
McDonald anti Crittendnn raised LImo door torn
It from lu grooves and Hung il Into lImo pit to
prevent Inn crowd from shutting It

Both nnlmnls woro no completely used upthut
It was deemed cruel to lemovo them CulT
tho bear was lylngon Its sldu unablnto ilse-
Duku tliu bull uu very sort from thee tom
rltlu rain of blows hu lund nuffpred In time fight
and thu laceration about the hmitd and nock re-
ceived

¬

from tine hearts sharp claws Ono horn
is broken and lilt ears are badly torn

A Xeir Vav for WheMtcn Strew
Frmn lie rMAotA VorfAwWrni

A Koutlomnu of Bushnoll III recently ex¬

hibited somo samples ot Ilumber thnt havo at-
tracted

¬

much attention among time lumlHirmun
and which if It poasoi 8i a nil thin virtues thnl
itt claimed fur It Is certainly ono of limo mom
Important Inventions of Its kind over brought
to nntlco If It is a success It will form a now
onus In tho art of building

To mako hard wood lumhorof common vvhenl-
Btrnw with nilI effects of polish and finish which
Is obtainableI on Ithu hardest of black walnut mind
mahoiMiiv nt ILS little cost as clear plnu lumber
cull IM madu up for Is the chaIn of tholnventur-
Hinl tIme samples which lie produces would go
fur toward verifying lila claims

file process Is ns follows Ho takes ordinary
straw board such ns Is usually manufactured
ra any punnr tutu Is iiBod for tile purpose AH
many nheets aru taken as aru required to mako
the ttiickntuaus of lumber desired Thcso shouts
nro passed through nch nlcul solution which
thoroughly softens up tbo hlbro anti completely
Bvtiiratcu it TIme wholo IIs then ims ed tthrougl-
a sucuusslon of rollers dried and hurdonoduring this pnssngu ns well as polished until
then conies out of tthe othor end of thu machineI

hard dry lumber ready for USD Tile Inruumtor
claims thai Ithu chmnlciil properties huutrilen tug
In thu illume entirely prevent watur soaking
nnd tender tlm lumbar tfuibtilti his onlyI IIn i
voiy

it
hot lire Thu hnrdonid Iliilsh on the omit

sldu also makes U Impervluiiti lo w tcr
The sampliB on exhibition could hardly ba

told from hardrtood Ilumber and i
thu

a usittyhug it
difference could not bu detected

Hruoli1 > n Dcudluck
Thin deadlock btwoou Mayor Howell anti tho

1rookl Altlcrnton promises tocoilltiu until afkr the
scuttle vacation an tilt Ui iil IUAn uittjorily iris unttM
autd tho Dcinocrtts Arc Jlunltctl 10 that no cuiutliutlon
can boeffutul Tie Aldermen hive now on the tabU
the followlnn nontltiAtluni Fur Uummii lonrr or City
Works letu ilcuiry tV hluiuin for IulKu rnminhiion-

anxiuui

era iivrcii hard suii ltiurer ion iugItrsr of
Arleutru tS it qurtit nor tlmy rrraurr Aieimw tJiiui-
iuiiiCiuuiii Tiuepe ntlntuuiuiouu vili proismfy ici-
s0l itt4uy in aeisi ott at cii itt ci the ilemotrau are

to hiSis l r irel aituy iritteutt ui teIV Hrlimnl ul IjiC Wurki Irlt out Saul H II it units
iilt tllutiil In ii i lacr vrhilo otter have vsnitusiiniiunt wlFl tne it0Mro tniiato Ihe Mayor muklurlliciii i mid Idennnn Milntyre uf tie Muhth Hun

dinirri lilniteli lo be aimed lur u unimiiiluntr or City
utln

Supervisor Vna Colt Eeemie
Thus janitor of this Mines County Court house

In renio > ln tIe decoration ussr tiie dome yesterday
broke a sheet ol flan which vii whlitlln through tlie-
rolnnda atrtklnit the ihoulder of Supervlior Yin Coll
clue s is sliiltihuw beutesti stud Sites tlilTerlni ttstiplecei en the miles ti the miser The BuperTlior Inrnci
yams ai he contemplated lila narroir eicapf-
lfft

nh gboeidgy
lUctitl CfUUtd by the How

XI1UKIL IILi rein V KXltlCIIED-

A1 Itcmrtrkntite Collection of Snake fltorte-
flati Slept HIM I oilier Sic lev

Mum ItiP t7i irfaAm AViM tieh Ores
TVIllln Mr Ilnnrr May trna fishing with ft-

jmtv mi innrnlny iniTnint near Piirt Hipley Iin the
ynt in Unrlr Ietrr iitul tit iss I WAN IIrlntf nt rtiiclinr
nil n tltiuiI Tltlimit nM trrnt iiiM titic Mnt1 l cur at
n ItiLlitlnl peril Inc ruu i hnwtrr win FIHUI rx

hitiot ib it mil iV CUts ii rl hii lu tie Mirhun ul tho-
ntt r unlMlK itm >r n r iM MKi to mio uf Un Int

A HIM II riftlili l IKKII MUR rovtt rHiiuiit lee by It AHCIH-
Trnpt IN in in ntHiiitnl t wlti hilt I tho Uiirh IN tcr The
lUli l It11 nftL tinutittnr Ftrl utIey with haul laiti
lint a Mnm nut wmM get Hulr thn shah water It would
Miy iirittMlii unl make inr tliti rlmttncl flue il iiiiir I mt-
vhiit rut f IHU lie Uttrln l IT S tiC onrtinl twice
n uiul KorLltltSWy mtif It il nourly MM hour l tinc tile
UMtlfl h iriiAtlr lIt ii flue tic tint rote urn gn rued
Tfilh n tlilrli slice wttlrti oxiM not he nmovciL rinro-
vm no h irpiron on bart thin UnuU Y tcr

VnmiAC Pa51aJutrnl-
Mr W l > Levis proprl tnr of the Qfltn City

Filter HIHe huts u miniature tttiiiril uinli nt ntn
uItiaI on TAt r ittrrt aunt among thceolUctlon nll tnli

cud besets l ntinlniiilvnhiiiitnni rnntrr AOwilnji
ATUA Uinerrow uhllf talintfn unehitaIivd wwlW oinfl-
n loonies rmlmlty til A sly eld tux thitt wAs rtlBnlua-

strin near nl dm wltti he was ronrtiirJ by a Uttlit
chain He nriritwn npimrcntly cbtlTitiua to Jill pArir
thinjt tint ivforc the crow IA sweet tfilliiRcr tlio flu
hail wslJTrt It Thcui there wnsn innS cnwf w anti a
its ipiute of whtm ulikh nttrnctul the nUititl or tutu
lltttu bAitiam rooster litUtot In tile sltluiteu AtrtgUiK1
Atul rn ihrt1 to the HMUO ul 115 iesthc rut ciitniiiinlon-
Thft t liick > little roolpr fcw into tile lAic or the lux-
Mruck hM with chiC and npnr nnd PO worried his ixtilt IIP trupird the grow ml Run his Hitcntluti M the
Plaster Itutlil frathcrrd iiniiigftiilit proved us agIle AM

ho wm turn r slat A Pooh at hn saw tic poor cro
minus a ffr cnUierc hop tniety ufl bemn tha limru of
Ktynnrilrf clmln he rail away The fox Uicn thullcil
into his deut

Vim rAi tiitmtrr ntnty AJrantf-

Mr Chinrlca Gnbrlel who wits out beatIng
wim hl Wile Rhot nn nliicntnr rule AllUrotur VTAX itiou-teljhttcet lunAnmt htii Miot Pant in about six ft ctttfwater A hook wi IdMcnrd tn tile cnl ofn itote Atul tile
MiurkAn wdiilHiwkoil AIM Itrutnrht to the unrrHCt lra p
tiLt lii lore lees Mr Uatjrlol atti inptrtt tn draw U lute Uie
boatttot with aninldrn flirt ur to tail tile aliUrnlor lisp
P U him shut his win un their bad anti atiitindlup
neared txtw Ui Uio water I tfrmhicj not to IK nut
dime Mr litbrlcl brut u lit the aUtmtor itiicit tnt ro tn the
vurftce And hmhtltoautanee ol htuwirtMnucccrtlfxlin
pulimulug UIS tnurUa Into his boat The alligator now in
its diUi trujtfUi kwutitf iu itoiularuun tiuuui isrouni lit a-
menaclitg nttuutuier and nhaklnjf It heat and tiniihiiiK tin
Uith ftvciucl to thrratrn to sihiti tlio bunt hi twaIn anti
jputt An siil to ttr live of thr occupant Mho fur Alvty
Wire rrrclifd In the extreme cola wf the boat They suc-
ceeded Uowcrcr tu nm kin their way to land

f fan ttn Rrailiiifj finite
A young lady named L Stroll resiUnK In

Jcit > rri n township near IlfAilhiar ITo ssq fiercely nt
tacked tii rue n itown slid Litton by u hlooiltmuiul lu lnuInn to Jitilti mn don rthi nmo tuwiuhip 311 w Hlnrfi WAI-
pn Miw the store ul J B Miller find tin dutf Was Irlnir-
uittur H unnon lonnintf Itn Mr Ilnierl Ihe yomunuly
did not nollro the dg The div nulilfiily furnnir nn an I

torwunl sad then bnumled ont Ute hnrk Slut fthnnliler i f
Mtw Stroll The dcx Mt her wcnly on clue Annpurstelual kit rough her niotiulug tn the fXIn itcl tier
back with hticlnwi nutria her down aruincatrb right
euttl ltd Into hyitirics Tuu recIte melt wim stern vn
HltniMci Ui the atUirii mere au Ktrid tint they Tutu
amiiy less Ittuh the > 11113 Mronian In the ciutleites sr nit
turli ui toan ms a outer men hear4l thu glare Oras ii
linJ tlto UiUat Rcrmm ami tiucy quickly ran tolltercscue and teat tho dog uii

11 tA th0eus 7oii LJqer
Them Is n species of stlinlnc scorpion found

iin the river biittnm of wi Morn Texas initut 111 tile
alt r the birth ot her young tutu female places them IIn a
basket sliaiMd recei tatlo on tier luck where tity at
once attach tttcio lie and tnjtlti sin kinj her tloitl It
our1 thii niollivr Seoul aurcumhsUtthu unlllinl tn at

inc itt and ie gins to ii ntjt Thu > ilitu ItK5 are by till
Imu tunicielillv ncHiritlied tu demand inure tnbitiinli
vodand Hie kilt their mother and devour hi r Hhimld

one ol tIle youiu oius become detached uric the thing
test it la at once kuhn and leaded upon b > Uio moUier
Titu it sirius that white the malu s imuiidy avrlUcca
bar lire tiilnrJilfrli yet cute ili s not hcMtate to lull
hem should they ha ai devoid ol Instinct a In relnvi lo-
remnln whero site places them niter birth I hllc tutu iIs-

ROIU on the mule parent elamU uroiiad cldcnllrburning tho jab
Jm lAs Uilo lieu aid

MAnGY Juno 30Whuutt IB It 7 About a weak
ago ai Ibo Cite ol one nl our litnnera wa taking a stroll
Iti an aIJolnliii meadow noniethin smarted up IIn lr nt si
her The aiinecrentiin ainnrrd lamer to a nu inber uf
ho unie fatally Tha dfHrl tluu ii II U sttues itt us-
ollowii LennUi about1 rum Inn Its lien to the tip of

Iii tail the tutu Uliu ovur a loot lon glut nhout leur-
nclies wide keeplnc Its widUi nenrl tu Ihe end It has

aflat btdl acre that head with rntially large ininill-
iandejea ha cilorl I dark brown with a slilny nut tie
uodo ot locomotiou Is by jumi Inrf It Hprliiuin itfiirlr 20
tuck at 5 mesp Wlun last MCH It luIlttlearistm in a t nate
Nothing oi Uiu Uud was ever bttn ur beard of hi thisiwIbbutuuouj betou-

I It ain rm-

Worocni ndatnrtli a few dnyn nice on bits
heel ol which was Ihu dame ITlll end also the pnnlti

oat ot arm indlcalln that IliUotd resident was In ex-
tciiLf one hundreil nnd sultCitlttis tarsnsi Alow-

woidsln Sianish on Uie hvll were tntntntid whltti-
sa > Catwhtln 17IK b llernaado lomex In tIc etshauulsn snt CTTII II listatzai by liuduxu
Igou their to the until Wu tO a lwiicli ii itow the St
tolfls itiver On Tuesiny tite ttlt ot June tile luciu-
snsa turn tl adrift IH tile M Ichn s umber ntlnlalkn with
lbs hiftcrlpiionoti Ills lutck fiutm HrmH Tiitatka
tlortda IHTO It miy l skupposMl thath > Utie time tie
old fellow lust aceatcil salt water and gone over the tanat liljth tide

ae LA lioSJaa cets oeio hoofe Joc 11

Cut Logan of this bcliooncr Katie E Rttinrt
which arrived haturdur reptru that wluaoff IVitthi
Itead he taw a whale MultI ttitt fret longconilLV toward
the vessel1 lie threw n billet of wood at lute momtrr
which emel tn enrage it nnd It divert under the
schooner ant came up HlonvsHle blownu water on lo
iCe dock It was struck bv set eral untilcs but miiI totstfiuatrtld Then bili water waa ptunptd ovirbonnlThlstlrot the while nTlorn mew mlnntt p but it cnme
lack nnd waoildcntlv about to strike the cswl ricaIt was struck chose ta the blow hole by a iareo lump of
coal Tutu keemed to URe ttitt rouraifu out ul thus w hate
and It twain ott In llm direction Itoul nlilclitt JiaJ llrstcome

From tltt Tn y Ttmt
A few days ago Abram Doty 53 ynutre old

retditiic at Ohtton 1nrW feartt ira tottttiy while cnaici-Mwlng off ttif limb ol n trco nlii n which u snurin ufhtimj a s had aUchtcd las lircti ttaud to the irolllullir Ihe Iii iitg cf Ithe la Ider Ju t its Ihe mrlln win cotpitted In his dpncent Mr Iut > ti head iltic in tontact
with a Stout whlth imihin rendered him itusutilct-
oot

t
belure awinanci1 co lid W rvlidpri t tie uiuattiLkttl-rinl

i
attune iTi atiiliUul inaluur bC tlm tnllltlautt beeIlls recotrery Is scld to be duulitlul-

Fh lr 47 fm pi Timer

CAPE Towx May 20Last wook tIme Iraiifport steamer UnnrliMbarterid by tint InsliJi I ie cult
ment trotn the IJumliiton lute of susmcrs nf rjnad
arrixil b re Mix Irlt N w i i rk harhor cii the 1itlim
Atoll nnd mtiieil tie teSt di with a carjo f lour tilts ¬

dred alii twent mules mr pert it e in atat i tinlmfiin Kenturkv and Ht Louis ttirciuh one t l Ihf lii rae t ultle-
dcalersof Neu Yrh ate ltalth or the ntilmuls wasvery wood only ek > en larliu dlid on the tee ageF-

lSiVS tie CMMIUIM toi imonutttf-
kEtoiK CKEKK Grant County Ky Juno 22

As Ur lliUham jinl J T Vsun were cuaiinic here urea
Ultllanmtown tbuy MW nliuuo unaki lnu across the
reel Ttie Doctordroxc tocrush il lint did nut mccet i
Itt doing a and tbe re 11111 wnuiut luelf nruund nno oi
kite wheels nnl utruek retcral lute nl thc liuciui a
thruat alto luitaily raiped It by tile neck wtilu Mnm-
ina btd Us heed It ineasuivil tea let moor inches In
length and six inchi itt diameter

Fleet th tttiltr Vruv
George Wilson v lm UM B a few miles south of

nntlcr Ama whllt Url in Ills ulcer leutlni ono dnj
lest wwrk heard lil a little two ear olt sot who was
Idajliif In the 3ird near buttir a Lttullar sound as
thuuuh tr > inir to nttract tlltttlUlltl Sill Imkltur upwas
hurrlAed IOHN ttiv Itttl frlloir niproueliltii < met wild a
raulesuake iiritsi d in his hand Tin child hi Id the

K NOIIUUS rei tile h > the middle ot its body and esiapet-
wlUlbUttKlll < bltleil-

JV tIe 4Vsy Jpyitf
A pair of sparrow hawks cnlcredtlinbain of

It W Ortrrtlt Isrnir ol the tnwn ol Hulliton las
rprlnii anal usurpo the ncrtltnic plii1 of a noir of dn > es-
In which they incubiittd and rrartd tiitlr > runir till mitrmaturity when mite farmer Mluu the TrOllS hawk
three In numbtr winch be ii ral in as moiiNtr tillnn as tame Ac > ounc tblrkeli und Ihtir ornrlotH np
KlIKi malt them a > efUUuul a < 4 cat In doirojini
tube

flout IK Tom u 7Vi7irar

During the recent try weather In Mnnatco
Coillltv Hi tile lowir kllHKAI Iikedritd lip till In olio
home Ihe lisle was IlOep intl sets the ontr rrrt t l the
cattle nit water Tie liule wak lull inllisaturj tthl a S

the ktockmen loured their depred mons on tint i nul a
number ef them went tht re ono dav sat KllUd7JUalll-
Kator from 0 to M let t In length

JKsi il TtHAfftt Xtr-
fliurrrll Harrow killed a eoaeliwhln on hula

I lace near Tnskfeee Ala bit wt rb im a urnu Ox ultIn lenuth tHot wns jtltrfctrd by n fiiuHllin a IPI to itte ii
In which hue louml tile snake ilt oiiilui it lull lii

the top uf the tne was a ralbit i lcnliiii the tauo withapparunt unconcern
too ute VtlAvA CAtnlclt

A negro named Htephen Wnplcs leMdlnc be
twirn btJ > Ides iiiC and I ititiV toot pl Ibis week
Ikilled a twoheaded snake l IHu orilinsr up r 11 li
IIt luaU two ta orate ana dliltnt t iieidi wliith hriuchrloom on each Hide ot It nick aud was abaat tit a 110 it
Ititgttt

vl IC CJett tz
MAIIIHAI Ton Juno 27A lllllo clrl 8

old dauxhurul nn tmikrnnt who vrn citaipliii OtItears s Cur k in tlii u uim wlill lrt nnni watt r a l
a hirnif H hort dtttaiue irom Ihi tanii minhliuu b >

taiantula and It li found milI Ik Ilimn mite eWets of It
riian III irrIJnrj 1rru-

flnthcndcdA viler 18 Inches lotiu was
Llllfd i llt llili Slut Ct liiirltinton on Im di > It un be-
In StrutS thus nUlo ilmn up a loud U had inauuwol-

MM it KMt Aimit
A Ill I In clrl nlMtitnyi inma old daughter of Mr

Mertit Ml neiI tli ItO niir Mn lt y kaiitt wits bltti n I

a
b

rattlosiulte on Tur Jaj last and tiltd on Tluuda
lit hi 4lloO Jrvuw

A farmer named COH IOO was attacked byn
Inue raitlt nmki tuar tinwaiieunk N i htt s ccli list
killed him titter aaexutliii kiriunlc-

om ilIe n fon HtiM-
Nrwronr II I June 28 ChrlMonhoi floUh-

wlik a see mueluon I elba nuiMUIdl iettIi iinn > lIlt ii hruutui
thy vltects ofn lobster bite

lien i < UltlnW Canttlliilh n

A snakn with seventeen rntllen ant welshinrIlilrtr se > elI ilOllitU wit killed In Humter County ua-
menlij

From tit font WWY Jtiltur
lilies Matllo 1otiFt killed a rntllcsnako that

hiaul Ihlrly inn rank hear Klllottsvllir MAt tat wiek

Iajnr llruedur hun ie tutU
VoifllA V bias TfttioJoaea-

lIlrooMlNtaoy III July 1Tluui wife of Low
IttMicdlct the well known nrifro ttilttiitih who Ih liilnliar brother Mr Frank Hoilmaa In this cit > has torn
minced suit lu the Mcuati t ircult toiirt Itr n dlvorc-
aifnlnit her husband lUUiiniiK tn lierblll nil sorts of do-
inetlo shortcoming iriulI treannoat itdulter s tot
drnakennes Tlio lamous mtnMtril ha MUldMii n earl

In the Now yora iVin r anitMiiiitiiuK llm tact that he 1155
duo flirt a bill for a divorce slut waridni Uio ixiblio littn credit her ui on itt itcOUult ashewlll lilt tt respm
slut Ill any dvbi oi her contracting Mr lie iuppttcu IIs n
rather brautliul woman loud pi RIM n Kood millIe ai-
compllilunents hfltM a ilrsiihiks mmupinn n sklllu
I slistar aM a wrltur of poetry ul nu ordinary luhn I
lIla tasu proinlM U in one wlikli will devoloii KJIMriry Intrreklliw occurroucel uliitUUie vublio has liiiyst Lmistt iiiaJn aware of

Tom to IMtee by n Iluralln Canaan
VOHTLAND Mo July 5A powder mill em

pltjree In flaiabu rtlli named bltveni an experlsuci-
unntr whiletrying U Art two rounds a minute la-
venliur WAS killed br the bursting of a caimou which

bhtw cktharau sunit4L4flWwcb

FlInT UKBARKAHIF if THUD

A DsuthtetAueeealuIly-
MoUser

Kcn Tea Hsr >rk
Nkull-

Frwn tit OuNWrowl Anr
A inlddlcnKivl Iwly who roAliloa near

VellnrB Id afiiw mIllS Iron tills city wliosa-
niiiunI la ninlttiid hy requital of frlinnm witsnilclnd by scrofula the HIHI of dleonlnr bninM

iii hunt huutJ Shu HUlfTud tnrrlil njjimy frnm
IIK prcfMjroot llioillieiiHoi crnnltnn upon thin

brtttn itCh tier iihyalelan decided that thu only
leans nf iHj WIIH the removal of this top ather ak iuhh I Iii nev tr nUimiited Itha operation
iDWevir fenrlntf shu flu lglit diel I fruni Its ffuct8

Tho womnti contlntind to sullur and her son
who was aflllclvd wllli tho rtatniiilBenna detour
mined to lake lieu rIsk and purform time opera
lIen Ilu was considerably of a mcclmulinlRinln nnd lie aoaii constructed n fIns saw fo
hu puriimu the rnnferlal tmed hulmr wire front

all old hocipak I rI Alter lie hnd llnttailed flu
I 1151 nil uliultt nllliuucliI liolnid tuii till rticud knowi
ilcn bn hcmm flu operation of Rawlimthrouclifin Hkiillntn Point nihiout two Invhea below the
ummlt of Ithu cranium
Alter uorklnu Home time nt tIm operation the

youunig man tots taken III antI died After his
IHtli thin laily Uiiulilnra voting ladvof nine
itn or twonty diicidnd to continue tile work

tnd did so sitccocdlnc In removing Ihn top oi-
mr mnthcrs hnnd relieving Ihu terrible piiln

and probablysavInK her life h4hte was ocoupiod
seventh days In Ibo operation whloli Wbe n
delIcate nail ilancrotm on ordinarily only to
bii performed by tin moot nUlful Surgeon
If the ImprovUnd Instrument had been driven
too deep tumid penetrated thu dollcatu covertna
off thin brain Instant death would have ro-

nltoil and lint coins nccldent of tho sort
uihth not occur Is ono of tho roost iialonlnhlna-
acta about tho matter Hlio uiid rtiok

thIn opcrntlon as n deHpcrntu resort and thin
xcrclsu nf norvs which suHinlned hint wn won
erful lumen whllu worldntr shin fainted andreuuently the would throw down tlio saw do
hirlnc sho would KO no further Her mother

whose enormous wlllimwer was not leai won
wrlul nlwnvs urKud her to prOMed saying

It I can stand It you flhonld io thin stiuuu null
Mho only wily of sulnc my life No nnicellello WIIH tmodimil the nllllcted woman cure
ully wiilchnd and directed tlm operuuu Inn
Instantaneous relief followed the removal olthe dlacascd bone nlthouch hue dlseneo was not

irndlcntud The removed bonn was replnco-
dtyasllkfu cap carefully lltted TIme oporntloo

was performiid over six months nco and theidy was ai In> t accounts chive nnd cheertul
hotiuhof course confined tnn iiniittlI sphere

of action Slit took u very philosophical view
of tile iutTiilr nnd socms criiteful Unit rolluf wits
irunlcd although she wuhi rcuidii UIL Invalhl
or life

ZIXAXCIAL IXI CO3LIrftcI4I
SATUHIHY Jnlyfl

The Stock ExchaiiKO boini eloped tolny
lioro Is no official rsportuaf sales 3tnstot tileoperator also urn out of Iowa BD Hint no triuiB
actIons of nny miuulludu kayo taken plnco In
ho direct

Tho bank returns for tbo week show as com-
pared

¬
with bust weeks

c55a Jitiu3 Icr
toiun tIV57Vta33wlta2Sfl Tito 3isglj
IKCie IliwllUO Iliwiww In-
xirnl

lVutKi
tends UKrrjiio ffviiutt IIn iviiIl i-

ii colma LII 1IHHi ii7 JU In1 iHti7iiii-
Circtiintloii i m3iM asut liw iTima-

TliolntcptqunlntlonHnf gas straIt ntu New
York 0310100 Manlmttnu 100 Ihe 170 Metro
lolllan 122to 127 Hut mil CO to l U Munlhiil

25 to 113 llrooklyo 120 to 127 leisiy lity
135 lo llo The war kutween Un Miulinttan-
md Mutual Compml at tliki city IIIM du
pressed Ihu stock of boll

Tha tai I road companlM l siriiuieit In I Ito now
olecrapliicacf whleli wiu iIncnrpoiabidI In time
trnm y bill anti Is now a law nuts etild ti bn niik

leg iircparntious to comply with IM terms tied
Muln opeinttons ns sees us osliulu Jay
multi IIt reported is suing that wIthin nlnuty-

a > 3 howlllI htttu the bent tilpurnuhle cumiim-
ilcallonnIi Ibcitvuen Wnehlnutn riul lloiMoi-

ihlt pi nro belm takes t perfect tlii We sumn
connections

Two StonliiLton cnDllulhls sent about JlilliOO-
woith of Midland bonds to tills cltv for itlu last
wool nnd vcra offered only tlMl tot tho lot

One ichultof Mr YnndiTblltrt iccnt pur
huso of stock in the Troy nod lioMmi Killnmd

Jompany Is thu putlinrf ot eomu IIOixjO inuru
him was otpeited IInto Uio IhnniU of ithu riv
ctdtor of the 31ueli ntao and 31 luciItIfl its Ilnuk
of Troy for the 892 nlmreri lucId by tlmt Inntila
Ion as collutuid security for it bail hIllY

The terms of the house ot tlio lines of thus Do-
minion

¬
Telegraph Company of Canada to the

American Union Toleurnph IVimimny of the
Unltud Slates mIre Riven in the Cfltindlan nmva-
impersnA follows The American Union takua-
up all unissued stock of the Dominion Com-
pany

¬
ViZ 289000 at 80 IHT cent nnd have

already paid over to Ihe latter com pain 2iltK140000 ol nhlch noes to wipe salt lltnittiiiz II
abllltlKO loutvl mug SOOOOO tn bo used In extend ¬

ing this line Improvise the ststcm Ao Tbo
American Union Compnnvpiiy Inteiest on Do-
minion

¬
Tekuraph bonds f30tXK and al their

maturity pay thu snmo off ami n ly quarterly
In advance 5 per cent on the capital of JlOOO-
KH tIlt II nut quarters iInterest ruin now iin
bund Thuy also pay f25Ki per aim ii mu lot the
innintcniiicu of Iho cumpHiiye orKinlritlon-
Kuch na Board Heerctnrv te Ihn launillAn
Hoard In lo bi malntalnid Thn linwi Is for
nlnutrnlna years from 1st July inet nod
Hhonld tutu Amidean Union Comniiiv in any-
way full lu entry out theIr iwrrimtiit or pity
over iinnrtHrlv ill t hlIiul Is Ilnioirii on Iwiila
Ai Iho DominionI ICompany nt Itht Mlratlon
ol30tliisiiroompowirriltotirmiimtiMli I ltnBe

The now lTnlon Express Cotntiny which
will hciiMflrr ilo biiiiliirbfsoxcr Uio limlfUllu
mind Nun II tilIu lituil noah mMiin IIll I iiuofthuI
ArtnuiH IJtnrmt Comuanv will nito it la said
soon supplant the Unlluil Slntin 1Kxnuvai omany on tthn Cit icuigo and Alton lliiilroid und
iw eonnoollons-

Tbo St Louis Wlolillti and Wistoui liallrnnd
now iHilni ionstiuctiil by thom St Jmuih nml Man
Franclco I hull ml ad Commupatu y in im hoil vIgor
nualv OIKI thuouuuinilI laUipTn mu emit tjltysl
bitiwn OdUio and berry Tali1 nml tho roncl
will bo Iomiilctml to thu latter point In thn ililtile of Anciiot ItntlmuloKUo tlm M IounI a tile
biiiolltof lii whuemut trop of fcoiitheastcrn Kin
iuts and Ithu trail whiih hub ln n ttmlru hieei
controlled b > Itliu Kaiisati City nail t liicitro lines

Iowa vuipri ally thiit tho inviit oulerof the
ChlciiLo Mlluiuikueanil hi Paul itt mail Cmmti

pauyto stop further work on tho Hlmk lllllm-
PXtinHlon of that roiul and tin aiiiuliltlonof
thin Wo tern Union nndir u loisn ot JVI yiiri
I nil iette thus JctiTininitlon to iuh t liii Cit uuiuco
MllwiulxMt nnd St Inul In lliodirection of Kan-
sas

¬
City from Cedar lUipidM-

Tho Vlcotluinocllorof Konhiclcy lute onlcrM-
jiiilcmenl for JSUOtH In fnor f tho Ilnntirs
Niitlonul 11 ink of Ixtulavllln nirnlii t u former
oimliicr nndur whoo inlmiuustiatioii It xrau-
rohlml by ltd teller luring n tolridl of overIluliljunrH It ulltleliruilli i that thelellirMOixra-
tlons teem rcnilend ponsihln nnlv I y Illm nKloot of thoeiifhiirI toornmlnKtlnit biiiikxnnil Ibis
VICDLlianeellorthireforti divldon tlmt ha and
Ills rMiretkH nmt mnko uood tin tnnki I sacs
Thn Kcncrnl I loch il nil In laid down IthitI tIto
oashlir of n bank lis the duct csioutltn nnd
llmmeml ollleer and IIIIH thaw of Itn ansh
chosen in action and alu> nci nf dui Itind II In-

u imrt of hmdnty to sutxnmw tin liolihe mind
accounts of I iiu onplrmlttll 11 n lull ti sttI Ithat Itlny
ut rut TOrn illy keiit nnd In dnlii2 Itlnii iliitltvI

Im 18 iiiiulrid to Ixireinn n R onnbl illliuinpol I

nail skill Itiitinnt ncashlrrlK not nirfrriljlo
lIke titi ordinal nrliulpnl lou tlnilcfaitlt ifhla
till hiorhl uulutis nnd HiibHUfnt Ixit hu lis nnavfri-
iblo Iin thosiiirsis when1 itt ran Pt fhottn Ithnt
tutu fraudulent iMittli oral traiMi nit off in im rwere piotokul or tthrnithiyt wrn tiinliiiiod
ofoniiortunily or tiMiiuliitlon thrnl fiii nliiied
In hit Iliniiroimr or niKlluint pirfmmawo of
lilsdiillimof KiiUinlsiipirluti ndiii-

Tho LeuIslnt 1110 of Illinois oiiat d that aurlit It It or or brnkiipi iIMTBOII she hg liii uuk I ug
btiHlniH or run cfllcrof n bniiKlimooiniinriyI

who shall recclvu n dui oi it nhtuiI i mttot unit
tluunlluy thu deposit MI nmdc chilli be 1uil tu thu
110111 lSitOh butt I bu dctiiiidKUiliyI of finbiv lo-

ment and shall bo filled in double hut amount
of tho Mini fraudulently tnlen and nNo Im-
priioiied In theI penitentiary fi r not listlmn
lull nor moro than thun jonra 1lhhe fiiluro-
hiHon lon oi lnoluntnry liijiihlation of the
banker IIIOM or lunktm COIHIHH within
thilliiV daiMilli iiifOlxliuMhi uhptetit lis to bu
decmid ptlmi fade evidence of an intent to
defraud

A ureat chance unit tnkcn pi ice IIn Iho bilnnco-
ot

A

ttindobi twci n Now York nnd Sun 1rancibco-
jMlliln tliu lust > i arm two nnd morn pdrllviii-
larly itliln tutu pant few uiittiti lie roimurly-
owliiB to tho huurguu bnliiBoi nKiilnt h in roll
Cisco cxchaiikU on New York cMinindinlud a
iltnililiiiatI 1 Itoiii u cent IOfI f Ilate iuowt cr kite

tldu huts turiiid and tlmciudi In now pruferrud
to drafts Hineii II la ilillleull to diMumo of Ihem-
nt titeR hutcH valuo lnnlera iliii xxiut a Mnull
premium hr diilm blllH lou cmtumcrrt butthey ceiiernlly rcfueo to buy lliciii uxovpi al a
discount 4

UnionI Oonsnllilntrd MintiicI ra mimnj foek
wan hollliiiri I u > car airontfj nc r har IIni i Inly
IIhu riuihu a IIB lull Hi tto JS Tlie iiPltt quota-
tion

i ¬

on Itill III hi of I nlv uw f7H7i pr sliiiio or
at Uiu rude oi i7b75l0 for lie iholu iinne Ilils
wilt duiililutlii valiiu It Mild for ill the imnloimMay and ilti nlion bek in tu ti dinnn toward
tIll block htiiitniK lit tJ on tile hot of AtiuiiM
tlm uricu tMidlly rosu to tW In nlionl julie
VtuckH tliuimh In foilyekht bouts theicafbir It
till II MO Openlnunn tho hum titty id Septum
lierntlllltI roes II t on a hlnwl call and iiut

fore ttho end ofI thn month It WIH eloe nn m t iX-
Iliershnr or nt the ruth of f2UiuoHu fur tliu
mine 1iruuui that poml tliu jiricw dcxoiuled InIrregular uyi nl IOIIH to 117 IHM Khniuin Iis stlmn
llireo months hincii llien thu nloek liasbe n-

nttiiniptlntf tilt feal of Kntllni bm K to Ihu point
finn whlili It fellI Itt uanupi III ItllehlMiii t H listloiiiilici hilt Ill buck Into tho lIlIes In laniiiiiylh7Ult tugs I a ruse to llm t liltS ulmil Iin
Fiibrum try to thu uluhtlcu IIn Iarcll II nns back
iiuiiin In tho llflleH but most lotho hOtentliH in
April anil to tlio nliioin In Mav Adusporatu-
imort tells iniidelo reach U0 at I be oiienitik of
June hkli eiilinlnatud on tIn Ild nt iH per
sliaie Suit thun tho uittk him been on the
down trraile mind on tbu 2Mb It bold im luw ui
140 tIer xharo-

IOMov July 6The Manchcft luatdian
is > a Tl ruinously low price I uluinallf hr ultou-
tood

a

Is hadliK In a I cry dtcldtd ciirlallnii nt i < pro a

tiuciioa Ihirv arvMifusof Uieeitcnslu adopibni ut a-

sCtetll ul khorl fuo work Ilu tlia lactuiltsatuldbaui
and It trims cry hiQIllhlSt hull till iHufrincul will
rluFuiUI pi0Ih

I


